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Protesters nix Playboy Weekerid

First Choice rail>
by GIWrt boachr

S.enty-flvý demonstratorspicÉkted Eaton's dowvntown
departmnent store iast Tuesday et
noori.

Thepgoup, organized by the
Aberta Status of W amen Action
Committee(ASWAC) was

prtsm.Eato's aiiegedinvolve-
ment with F lut Choice pay T.V.'
Playboy Weekend. The
demonstrators altege that Eaton's
owns OÔ% of Gen Warren Produc-
tions, a production company
responsible for Canadian content
on Playboy Weekend.

1in aniweeto these allegations
the T. Eaton Company denied al
pay T.V. Involvemrent. ln a written
statement the senior vice-
président of stores, a Mr.
Clarkson, stressed that "the T.
Eaton Company Ltd. has absolute-
ly nothing ta do with the produc-
tionof T.V. pnm$rams .... ln fact (we
have)no equity, nterest in any of

the h ee ay V. networks."
Janet' Maher, president of

ASWAC and researcher for the
Federation of Alberta Students
(FAS), contested Ciarkson's state-
ment, dectaring, I suspect that
the manager has no notion of what
Eaton's owns, and it has been
confirmed by First Choice that
Gien Warren Productions is a
holding company of Eaton's."

Maher continued that the
problem stemns from pay T.V.'s
failure ta regulate themselves.
She expaind, '!.V has no cen-
sorship imposed upon it." She
said -the CRTC and the pay
networks had a genleman s

ageemnent te keeppoj ilrph
off the air but, with thêl"fttroduc-
tien of Payby Wéeends 'that
trust bas beffl rokeii.'

If - this is a test (of self-
regulation) it sure as heul lookslike,
it won't work," she said.

Mahler was Worrked that this
programitng coiutd set a television

precedent, "just as Plèaybýoy
Magazin's debut ini the Sos

broke the !cê."
Commientlng on the choi.ce of

taton's as tle site for thé
demonstration' Mahler said,
"Eaton's should be responsible for
its holdings." Maler sad that It is
hypocritical of Eator's tç> fund TV
pâme ~ raphi y eenagrs i

ing te seil tobaccD and to' puill
down the window shades on gun'-
days.

M4aher also said that bei*ig a
paid-for ser-vlce does fnot jexcuse
pay TV. s pragramin.

"is acç tract kiilgany less
ohectional because yot. pay fôr
it?

.Qther demonstrators. wre
eqully vochl, just as-etoquent,

an eyangry. The picketers
marched h1 a tightcircie chantiný,
"chop,. chop up your Eaton s
card,' rea men doni't read
Playboy," and '! ils den=ncn
IiugIiHofner, Eato's i dlar
nography in general.

Some commented that
theï're "sick and tired of seeing
crap everywhere 1" -" It'ç my body
up there" "Pornography robs
women of their hmmanity, ail
warnenl" <MaIoe you.angrl"i

ÇitzeRaL~ -to the Pub?
Join us for dinner, with a reservation prior to 7 pmn., and we'iI
gUarantee a reservation and free admission ta the People's
Pub. 433-9411J

This is your Arts Students' Association speaking.-

You knôw, the orte that. called the General, Arts
Students meeting the other week to inform y ou
beautiful Arts Students that we are back on our feet
and trying to figure out which way we're pointed.

Problem is, we didn't really get too ma ny of you
concerned and involved people at the meêting.

The ASA isn't a vacuum organization, friends. We
exist b y and for students'inthe Arts Faculty. That*'s
riglht. Eveybody with the "Arts" stamped on their
ID cards is welcome to coffee and munchie6' and
geÀàeral snide gossip at 4 p.m. Wed, Feb. 2,
Hunianiies 2-11.
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